The wettability and hydrophobicity of super-hydrophobic (SH) meshes is greatly influenced 27 by their topographic structures, chemical composition and coating process. In this study, the 28 properties of copper and stainless steel meshes, coated with super-hydrophobic electrolessly 29 deposited silver were investigated. A new method to test the pressure resistance of super-30 hydrophobic mesh was applied to avoid any deformation of mesh. Results showed that SH 31 copper mesh and SH stainless steel meshes with the same pore size have almost the same 32 contact angle and the same hydrophobicity. SH copper mesh with a pore size of 122 μm can 33 resist water pressure of 4900 Pa and a decrease of pore size of mesh can increase the pressure 34 resistance of SH copper mesh. The SH copper mesh modified with 0.1M HS(CH2)10COOH 35 solution in ethanol has a controllable water permeation property by simply adjusting the pH of 36 water solution. SH copper mesh shows super-oleophilicity with organic solvents and so with a 37 water contact angle of 0° and it can be an effective tool for organic solvents/water separation. 38
ABSTRACT 26
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The separation efficiency of SH copper mesh for separating mixtures of organic solvent and 39 water can be as high as 99.8%. The self-cleaning ability of natural super-hydrophobic materials such as lotus leaves and 50 butterfly wings have been simulated by artificial super-hydrophobic surfaces with many 51 potential applications [1] . These surfaces have high water contact angle (θ is higher than 150°), 52 low contact angle (CA) hysteresis [2, 3] and are produced by combinations of lowering the 53 surface free energy and enhancing the surface roughness [1, 2] . Moreover, a super-hydrophobic 54 (SH) mesh has unique characteristics: porous surface, mesh-like geometry, great gas 55 permeation performance, high pressure resistance and high striking loading capacity [4] [5] [6] . 56
With the development of offshore oil production and maritime traffic, oil-water separation has 57 become a global challenge due to the frequent industrial oily wastewater and oil spill accidents 58 [7] [8] [9] . Current studies have reported the excellent performance of SH meshes in the area of 59 controllable water permeation, oil/water separation and water/organic solvents separation. Cao 60 and co-workers [10] developed an oil/water separation mesh with high separation efficiency 61 and intrusion pressure of water. Cao et al have demonstrated that meshes with both super-62 hydrophobic and oleophobic properties, with a water contact angle higher than 150° and oil 63 contact angle around 140°, can be used to separate oil from water with separation efficiencies 64 reaching 99.3% [10] . Also, La and co-workers have reported a super-hydrophobic and super-65 oleophilic copper meshes prepared via a simple electrochemical route that were stable over a 66 wide pH range of 2 to 14 and over long periods of time. Results exhibited a potential use of the 67 hybrid copper mesh as a filtering layer for oil and water separation [11] . However, there are 68 some problems which seriously hinder the application of superhydrophobic materials for 69 example poor chemical and mechanical stability, low flexibility of metal meshes, use of 70 complicated procedures and expensive materials [12] . The wettability and hydrophobicity of 71 SH mesh is greatly influenced by their topographic structures [13] and chemical composition 72 [14, 15] including coating process, the size of mesh pores and the thickness of mesh wires [16] . 73 Therefore, the aim of this work was to study the properties of copper mesh and stainless steel 74 mesh coated with super-hydrophobic material. Properties such as contact angle, surface 75 topographic structure, pH-controllable permeation property and organic solvents/water 76 separation capability were examined. A new method to test the pressure resistance of super-77 hydrophobic mesh was applied to avoid any deformation of mesh. The connection between 78 contact angle and mesh size was also experimentally and mathematically analyzed. 79
MATERIALS AND METHODS 80

Materials 81
Copper meshes (#50 -#120) and stainless steel meshes (#50 -#250) were purchased from The 82
Mesh Company Ltd, UK. Phenolphthalein powders, analytical grades of NaOH and HCl, 83 sodium chloride (NaCl) and silver nitrate (AgNO3); ACS reagents ≥99.0%, were obtained from 84 Sigma Aldrich. Chloroform (≥99%, Sigma Aldrich), n-hexane (95%, Sigma Aldrich) and 85 cyclohexane (99.5%, Sigma Aldrich) were used to make organic solvent/water mixtures. All 86 chemicals were used as received without further purification. 87
Preparation of super-hydrophobic copper and stainless steel mesh 88
Super-hydrophobic copper meshes and super-hydrophobic stainless steel meshes were 89 prepared. Copper meshes were washed with 0.5% HNO3 (70%, J.T.Baker) and deionised water. 90
The meshes were shaken in 0.02 M AgNO3 (70 cm 3 , AnalaR, BDH Chemicals Ltd.) for several 91 min. The meshes were rinsed with deionised water and dried at 70°C. The meshes were then 92 immersed in 100 cm3 of a 0.1 M 1-decanethiol (96%, Alfa Aesar) solution (DT) in ethanol 93 (Absolute ACS grade, J.T.Baker). The mixture was shaken intermittently and left overnight. 94
The obtained meshes were rinsed with absolute ethanol and dried at 70°C [17] . Other surface 95 modifiers used in this experiment were 0.02 M 10-heptadecafluoro-1-decanethiol (HDFT) 96 (96%, Sigma-Aldrich) solution in ethanol (Absolute ACS grade, J.T.Baker) and 0.1 M 11-97 mercaptoundecanoic acid, HS(CH2)10COOH, (95%, Sigma-Aldrich) solution in ethanol to 98 achieve different surface properties. Super-hydrophobic stainless steel meshes could not be 99 coated directly since silver could not be deposited on stainless steel materials. Stainless steel 100 meshes must be copper plated first and then coated with silver and modified following the 101 method above. The anode and cathode in this electro-deposition cell were both connected to a 102 rectifier, which was an external supply of direct current. The anode was connected to a copper 103 plate (the positive terminal), and the cathode was connected to the stainless steel mesh that 104 needed to be coated (the negative terminal). 1.5-5 V were applied across the cell. The copper-105 plating bath was a copper sulfate solution (1.0 mol/L) with some sulfuric acid (a few drops). 106
2.3.Tests and characterization 107
Contact angle measurement 108
The contact angles on the prepared super-hydrophobic copper mesh surfaces with water 109 droplets were monitored using a FTA1000B goniometer instrument (First Ten Angstroms, Ltd). 110 For each sample, five different readings were recorded and the contact angle values were 111 averages of the five measurements made on different points of the sample surface. The FTA 112 1000B goniometer was composed with a drop dispenser with a syringe and needle, a camera, 113 a stage-sample holder and a backlight. It used proprietary FTA32 software to control the height 114 of the drop dispenser and the volume of the water drop and thus determine the contact angle. 115
Pressure Resistance Test 116
A simple and efficient homemade device was designed to test the pressure resistant 117 performance of SH copper mesh (Scheme 1). 118 119 Scheme 1: Device for pressure resistance test. 120
The SH copper mesh was held between two iron plates, both of which had a hole of 20 mm 121 diameter in the middle. An iron tube was welded to one of the iron plates and a plastic tube 122 with a length of 100 cm was connected with this tube. In order to prevent water leakage from 123 the side of the mesh, asbestos washers with holes of 20 mm diameter in the middle were put 124 between the iron plates as well. The tested mesh was put between the asbestos. The two iron 125 plates were fixed using four bolts tightly. During the test, water was added though the plastic 126 tube into the hole to touch the mesh until the mesh could not resist the high water pressure and 127 water started to leak through mesh pores. The height of water was recorded and the pressure 128 could be calculated. The advantage of this device that it could measure the pressure resistance 129 of mesh accurately without any deformation of mesh surface and without removing the SH 130 coating. 131
Surface observation 132
A digital microscope was used to measure the pore size and wire diameter of SH copper mesh. 133
The topographical microstructure and morphology of the super-hydrophobic copper meshes 134 before and after coating were studied by scanning electron microscopy (Quanta 250 FEG, FEI). 135 2.3.4. Organic solvent/water separation 136 10 g deionized water was mixed with 10 g organic solvent (chloroform, n-Hexane and 137 cyclohexane separately). A 20 g mixture of organic solvent and water was used to be separated. 138
The densities of pure water, chloroform, n-hexane and cyclohexane were recorded in advance. 139
After separation, the densities of the liquid in two beakers were measured and the percentage 140 of organic solvent and water in each beaker can be calculated. Contact angles were measured to study the hydrophobic properties of the coated SH copper 149 mesh and SH stainless steel mesh surfaces. The contact angles were measured with a 10 μL 150 water droplet at ambient temperature (n = 5). Normally contact angles are measured on planar 151 substrates but in this case the droplets were sufficiently large compared to the dimensions of 152 the mesh that the meshes could be treated as being effectively planar for these purposes, as 153 shown in Figure 1 It can be seen from Table 1 , which brings together the data for the SH copper mesh and SH 160 stainless steel mesh with the same pore size, that both metals have almost the same contact 161 angle and showed the same hydrophobicity for equal mesh sizes. This suggests that adding the 162 electro-deposition process does not change the wettability of the coated mesh [18]. 163 The contact angle of smooth copper film surface e was measured to be 51.0° and the contact 175 angle of smooth stainless steel film surface was measured to be 51.1°. The parameters of R and 176 d were determined and are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 . Since the mesh wires are 177 columned, the parameter b is equal to 0. The total area of solid-liquid interface f1 and the total 178 area of liquid-air interface f2 were calculated using Eqs. (2) and (3) [19]: 179
(3) 181 182 The predicted results of contact angles of SH copper meshes and SH stainless steel meshes are 185 shown in Tables 4 and 5 . Clearly, f1 + f2 > 1 on these rough surfaces, which means that the SH 186 meshes were at Cassie-Baxter state [20] . 187 The predicted values of apparent contact angles of SH meshes are close to the experimental 191 values of apparent contact angles, however, the equilibrium contact angle on a smooth surface 192 plays an important role in the predicted values and a difference of even 0.1° may cause an 193 important error in this final apparent contact angle of around 10°. Thus, the predicted values 194 may be different from the experimental values. This method was first used to predict the 195 apparent contact angle of HDFT modified SH copper mesh and SH stainless steel mesh. The 196 predicted values of contact angle are not only associated with the pore size of mesh, but also 197 connected with the diameter of wire [21] . The SH meshes with smaller pore size and thinner 198 wire have higher contact angles according to Tables 4 and 5. As can be seen in Table 6 , the 199 only difference between SH mesh #100 and SH mesh #100A is the wire diameter. 200 The diameter of #100A is only half of that of #100. The measured contact angle of #100A is 202 3.36° higher than that of #100 and the predicted contact angle of #100A is 10.93° higher than 203 that of #100. 204
Morphology of the surface 205
The morphology microstructures of the copper meshes before and after coating were observed 206 by scanning electron microscopy. The SEM images of these meshes are shown in Figure 3 . The SEM images indicate that the original copper mesh has a smooth surface with pores of 213 rectangular shape and the mesh wires crisscross together, while the silver forms a thin film in 214 the therstitial opening of the mesh and forms a rough surface with plenty of "leaves" growing 215 on the surface. These "leaves" grow much leafier if the mesh was immersed in silver solution 216 longer, i.e. around 15 min. The "leaves" have a length of around 2-5 μm and they cover all 217 over the mesh wires. Compared with the mesh width of 160 μm, the coated mesh become 218 thicker by around 4-6 μm in width after coated, which can be ignored compared with the width 219 of copper pores. The stainless steel mesh needs to be deposited with copper first before coating. 220 These microscopy images indicate that copper can be evenly deposited on stainless steel 230 surfaces simply through electro-deposition method even on the cross-section part, while the 231 color turns to be dark yellow after being coated. However, the pores would not be blocked after 232 treatment. 233
Pressure resistance evaluation 234
Pressure resistance property is another important characteristic of hydrophobic porous surface. 235
The height of the water column was recorded and the pressure resistance of the mesh could be 236 calculated as: 237
where ρ is the water density, g is the gravitational constant and h is the water height. It can be 239 seen from Table 7 that with a decrease of pore size of SH stainless steel mesh, the pressure 240 resistance of SH mesh increases and for #250 SH stainless steel mesh with a pore size of 122 241 μm, the pressure as high as 4900 Pa can be achieved, which is 50 cm water height. 242 243 where  is the surface tension of water, θ is the contact angle of SH copper mesh, and R is the 248 radius of the holes in the mesh wire. The surface tension of water is 71.4 mN/m. The predicted 249 heights of water that the SH meshes can resist are shown in Table 8 . 250 Table 7 , the predicted values in Table 8 are much closer to the measured value 253 when the pore size of mesh is small. With high-pressure resistance of 4900 Pa and tough surface 254 structure, #250 SH stainless steel mesh can be produced as microphones and earphones with 255 strong waterproof property for special uses, such as by firefighters, police officers and divers. 256
pH -controllable water permeation 257
It has been determined that the SH copper mesh has a controllable water permeation property 258 by adjusting the pH of water solution. For acidic water solutions or neutral water, the SH copper 259 mesh is super-hydrophobic, and the water cannot permeate the film because of the large 260 negative capillary effect resulting from the nanostructures. However, for basic solutions with a 261 pH value higher than 8, the film shows super-hydrophilic property, and the solution can 262 permeate the film and keep dropping down as is shown in Figure 6 . 263 The SH copper mesh was modified with 0.1 M HS(CH2)10COOH solution in ethanol. It was 268 known that basic solution would react with -COOH structure and led to the de-protonation of 269 thiol chain, while neutral water did not cause any impact on thiol chain. The contact angle of 270 neutral water on SH copper mesh (#100) is higher than 140.96°, while the contact angle of 271 basic water (pH = 14) on SH copper mesh (#100) is as low as 10.24°. By changing the pH of 272 water solution, the controllable permeation of SH copper mesh can be realized simply. 273
Separating water and organic solvents 274
The SH copper mesh used in this study was modified with HDFT. Interestingly, as shown in 275 While organic solvents like chloroform permeate through the mesh freely and drop down 282 easily. The SH copper mesh showed strong super-oleophilicity in this process. The contact 283 angle for chloroform on SH copper mesh (#100) is only 0°. This phenomenon indicates that 284 the SH copper mesh can behave differently for different materials and it can be made an 285 effective tool for organic solvents/water separation. A homemade device was used to separate 286 the mixture of organic solvents and water. A slightly tilted SH copper mesh was placed above 287 two beakers. The mixture of organic solvent and water was dropped through a burette on the 288 mesh at a rate of one droplet per second. During this process, organic solvent droplets would 289 permeate though mesh and fall into the beaker beneath it, while water droplets would roll along 290 the mesh and drop into another beaker. Thus, the mixture (10 g deionized water was mixed 291 with 10 g organic solvent (chloroform, n-Hexane and cyclohexane separately)) was separated. 292
The separation efficiency in Table 9 is the percentage of water that can be recycled from the 293 mixture. 294 It can be seen in Table 9 that an efficiency of as high as 99.9% can be achieved using SH #50 296 copper mesh for cyclohexane and water mixture. While for all the mixtures, a decreasing of the 297 pore size of SH copper mesh causes the decreasing of separation efficiency. 298
A more sensitive method of detecting water ingress was to set up an experiment such that water 299 penetration would cause a visible precipitate of AgCl. It was experimentally determined that a 300 white precipitate of AgCl could be seen in a 20 mL aqueous solution of 0.1M AgNO3 if as little 301 as 50 µL of 0.005 M NaCl was added. Experiments were then carried out with the #50 copper 302 mesh using a mixture of the organic solvent and aqueous 0.1M NaCl solution. After the 303 separation, the AgNO3 aqueous solution stayed clear, confirming the extremely high organic 304 solvent/water separation efficiency which can be calculated as ≤ 0.01% of the aqueous layer 305 penetrating the film. No decrease in performance was observed after ten cycles of organic 306 solvent/water separation for all mesh sizes (using both density calculations and the 307 AgNO3/NaCl test). 308
However, SH copper mesh can only separate organic solvents that are not miscible with water. 309
For organic solvents that are miscible with water e.g. ethanol solution, the effect of adding 310 solvent is to decrease the surface tension of the liquid (Table 10 ). This in turn will reduce the 311 contact angles and also lead ultimately to the liquid penetrating the mesh. The contact angles 312 of the mixtures of ethanol and water with ethanol concentrations from 0% to 100% were 313 measured (Table 10) . Also shown are the compositions where the liquid penetrated the mesh. 314 It is clear that for any given mesh altering the contact angle to values close to or below 90° 317 allows the liquid to penetrate. The composition at which this occurs is different for different 318 meshes, with SH #100 and SH#120 copper mesh able to support mixture with lower surface 319 tensions than the SH #50 and SH#60 meshes. 320
CONCLUSIONS 321
The properties of copper mesh and stainless steel mesh coated with super-hydrophobic material 322 were investigated including contact angle, surface topographic structure, pH-controllable 323 permeation and its application in organic solvents/water separation. A new method to test the 324 pressure resistance of super-hydrophobic mesh was applied in this study to avoid any 325 deformation of mesh and water leakage from the edges. Based on the results obtained the 326 following conclusions can be drawn: 327
